ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER: 127-AR-17

POSITION TITLE: Physician Assistant
OPENING DATE: 13 September 2017
CLOSING DATE: 12 October 2017

DUTY STATION: Medical Command, office of the State Surgeon, Sea Girt, NJ

AOC: 65D

MILITARY GRADE: This announcement is open to Officers in grades O2 and O3.


Special Requirements: Must become qualified as an Aeromedical Physician Assistant and with a Skill Identifier of M3. Must maintain Medical credentials and privileges as required by NGB, and the NJARNG State Surgeon.

PAY AND BENEFITS: Click here to review the pay and benefits of the AGR Program.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY: Equal evaluation, consideration and treatment based upon merit, fitness and capability irrespective of race, color, religion, gender, sexual orientation or national origin.

FEDERAL TECHNICIAN INFO: Click here if you are a Federal Technician.

HOW TO APPLY: Follow the steps below and click on the hyperlinks for the necessary documents:

1. Ensure that you meet the Basic Eligibility Requirements.
2. Complete NGB Form 34-1, Application for AGR Position.
3. Complete the AGR Application Packet Checklist.
4. The J1-AGR Branch will not accept mailed or hand carried packets. Submit your application packet by Email. In the subject line please type: J1-HRO, the announcement number and your last name. Email your packet in a single PDF document to the following address: ng.nj.njarng.mbx.nj-job-submission@mail.mil
5. Your application packet must be received prior to midnight EST on the closing date.

POINT OF CONTACT: J1-AGR Branch, Phone: (609) 562-0862 or (609) 562-0151
Email: ng.nj.njarng.mbx.nj-job-submission@mail.mil